
December Luncheon Plans 
 ^Outlined for Clubwomen

Torrance Woman's Club December meeting will he held next 
\\ prlnrsday in ihV clubhouse and will feature a entered luncheon 
honoring November and December birthdays of members.

Luncheon, reservations may be made by calling Mrs. Bob. L. 
Haggard, 1046-W, not later than Monday evening. 

A delightful program has been *——————————————
. arranged : by 'Mrs. B. W. Rob- 'juvenile Hall doll'party schcrt 

erts, who announces that Fanny uled for December 8. Each men 
MacEnroe will present dramatic b
antl humorous reviews of 're
,:pnt books. The brilliant dra- be brought to the lunch..,,,,
matlc book reviewer is noted for meeting and will be forwarded
h-r outstanding m p t h o d s of to thc proper persona,
dramatizing scenes from books. Toys or games for Indian
Her impersonations are versatile children from two to ten yean;
and vivid; her moods changing of age also are being collected
and distinctive. to be sent to Lighted Rock,

Attention has been called" to Arizona, according to Mrs. A. E.
the. Mary Hogari 12th annual Palmer, philanthropy, chairman

been asked to supply 
doll or cuddle toy which may

Porter-White Vows Told 
In Long Beach Ceremony

At home at 14J4 Cravens avenue are William B. Porter and 
his bride, the foftner Miss La Verne Aiidra White of Long 
Beach.

The "couple exchanged nuptial vows in a ceremony performed 
In Community Methodist Church, Long Beach. A reception fol 
lowed at the church. *————————————r-————

The brio-p was beautifully at-

^ tired in eggshell satin fashioned 
with lace insertion. Her finger 
tip veil was draped from a 
band of lilies of the valley and 
she carried a shower bouquet 
of red roses surrounded by bou- 
vardia and gardenias.

Miss Virginia Eberhart.attend- 
ed the bride in light 
feta compi

Lutherans

The Women's Missionary So- 
ety of First Lutheran Church 
ill hold their monthly meeting

Thursday evening, December 7,
at 7:30. .Officers for thc coming

gardenias, and James Porter was

ing the guests were John A.
nd Mrs. Carl Spangler.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil '.White of The Amazon River, crossing

4000 miles of Brazil's jungleLong Beach and her husband's
country, flows into the Atlantic

lion gallons a second

fr^^^^^HKfltftl^^

WARMEST Christmas Odishes
From the Gay Shop

Choose that special gift for "her"

from our complete selection of the
newest styles, fabrics, . colors ...

robe* for every feminine fancy
to please every purse!

  WOOLS
• SATINS •
  VELVETS

Dainty Intimate fashions 
of undeniable feminine 
apeal in cherished nylon 
and luxury rayons.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

54 Gauge 15 Denier

NYLONS

»__, {/ USU GAY'S SO 60-90
*^**,7 '*» n»V nillltr.F, PI.A1

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE WADE HOLLOMON

Eugene Hollomon Claims 
_ovely Bride at Altar

Garden Wedding Chapel, Long Beach was the setting for thc 
nday evening candlelight ceremony which united in marriage 
iss Jaequie King and Eugene Wade Hollpmori. Rev. P. ,E. 
icas .officiated In the presence of 100 guest's. A reception fol 

.t the chapel. *——————————————————~iwcd
Thc lovely bride, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. King 
of 803 Beech avenue, chose 

s her wedding attire a yellow 
abardine .suit with navy access 
ories and her flowers were 
•hite orchids and violets.
Mrs. Edwin E. King Jr. at 

ended her sister-in-law as ma 
honor wearing a gold 

uit with purple orchids and 
Dllow roses.
Jerry Hollomon stood with 

Is brother as best man and 
shers were William Dietlinand 
Jonald Fulton.

Miss Wanda Hollomon, sistc 
f the bridegroom, was guest 
ook registrar.
Preceding thc ceremony "Bc- 
luse," "It's Magic" and "Ave 

Maria" were sung.
The bride was graduated from 

Torrance High School last June 
nd is employed at Almond's

HOSPITAL
BENEFIT
PLANNED

Plans are being completed 
by the hospital committee of 
Torrance Women of the 
Moose for a delightful des 
sert card party in their club 
house, 1744 Carson street,'at 
12:30 Thursday, December 7. 
Everyone is invited.

Delicious refreshments and 
attractive prizes for each 
table will add to the enjoy 
ment of the benefit affair. 
Proceeds will purchase 30 
pairs of hosiery and other 
personal gifts for womerf pa 
tients in Ward D-5 of Harftor 
General Hospital, the chair 
man, Mrs. LuciUe Meyer, an 
nounced.

You ARE the

We feature glasses to flatter 
rery type . . . colors to 

harmonize with every com 
plexion. Chooqe different 
ityles .for sports, daytime, 
evening wear.,

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED

And As Always 

GLASSES HEBE ABE 
NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrave

OPTOMETRIST

136 8. Pacific Ave. FB 2-804P 

REDONDO BEACH

epartment Store. 
Her husband, whose parents 
:e Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hollo 
ion of 1025 Crenshaw boille 
ard, also received his diplon
•Om Tor ranee High School 

•ed with 'the United States 
Mavy during World War II 
i employed with Arden Farms, 
,os Angeles.
•They will receive their friends 
t 1 Apartment 8, 1617 Arlingtoi 
venue.
Following their reception, Mr 

nd. Mrs. Hollomon left for a 
oneymoon in Las Vcgas, Grand 
'anyon and Zion National Park 
isiting points of interest in 
irizona and Utah enroute.

vlethodists 
Jan Bazaar. 
December 8

Final plans for their an 
nual bazaar and turkey din 
ner set for Friday, December 
8, are being completed by 
members of the WSCS of 
Methodist Church. Dinner 
will be served beginning at 
5:30, and the bazaar will open 
at ID a. m. .All the circles 
will cooperate for the suc 
cess of the ways and means 
projects.

Announcement of a new 
Missionary study class to be 
gin today In the ladies' par 
lor has been made by Mrs. 
Lenore Gray, director. 
Classes will meet at 1 p. m. 
with the "Near East" as the 
topic for discussion and 
study.

A representative group mo 
tored to Paramount yester 
day to mark the tenth anni 
versary of Women's Society 
of Christian Service.

War Mothers 
To Install 
December 6

The newly Instituted Torranc 
chapter 71, American War Moth 

ers, will install officers Wedne 
day, December 6, at.8 p. m., 1 
Legion Clubhouse, 1100 Bord 
avenue. Mothers having sons < 
laughters in service are cordial! 
Invited,

The Installation team will b 
composed of Long Beach mem 
bers, it was announced.

Membership In this chapt 
will enable local mothers of ser 
co men and women 'to assls 
with the 'splendid work plannec 
for the benefit of these boys an 
girls, their families, and thos 
hospitalized.

DeMolays
paghetti

Dinner 9th

Meeting Plans 
MadebyBoarc

Plans for the Torrajiue Hig 
School PTA January ppen me 
ing were on the agenda of t 
executive board session held If 
Tuesday at the school, with Mi 
Graver C. VanDeventer pres 
ing. according to Mr*. Jo 
SplUer, newt service chairman

The home of Mrs. Juanita 
lompuon was the meeting place 
r De Molay Mothers Circle last 
uesday evening when Mrs. 
osalie .Morgan presided and 
ard reports pf committees." 
Special reports on ways and 
lans were discussed and the 

embers listened attentively to 
rs. Dougherty's review of the 
and council meeting at Wil- 
ngton, which she attended as 
legate.
Visitors Were C. E. Chambers, 

Molay "Dad," at]d Bob Fos- 
who informed the group, on 

Ints of interest to the orga- 
zation. •••'-. 
Attention was called to the De 
olay spaghetti dinner at Ma- 

ilc Temple on December 9 
om 8 until 7 p.m.

Ic7old Star 
v/fothers to 
v1eet6th " 
Torrancc Memorial Chapter of 
>ld Star Mothers will meet in 
gion Clubhouse Wednesday, 
jcembcr 6, at 2 p. m. Lucy 
gil, president, will conduct the 
mi-monthly session. 
With election of officers being 

:ussed, a iull attendance is 
..nested at th'ls meeting, ac- 
>rding to Jeannette E. King, 

service chairman.

:LASS IN
: IRST AID

Local Red Cross leaders 
today announced the organ 
ization of a class in First 
Aid which started last night. 
^The group meets Wednes 
day at Harbor General Hos 
pital, and upon successful 
completion of the course, 
will "be awarded Red Cross 
certilicates.

The training of men and 
women In first aid has 
been stamped by the Na 
tional Security Resource's 
Board as one of the chief re 
sponsibilities for Red Cross 
in'civil defense planning.

Thcs; classes ave geared 
to nrupate citizens for self 
help and 'to be of help to 
others <n time of any emer 
gency, local Red Cross lead 
ers stated.

Holly Riviera
?rpup Plans

Staff Meeting
Hollywood Riviera Cooperative 

[ursery School will hold a staf" 
leeting December 7 at the homi 

_f Mrs. Thomas Mabin, 209 Via 
Colusa, Hollywood Riviera.

Mary Burnett, nationally known
n cooperative nursing groups
and for the past two and a hal
years associated with Santa Mon

a Cooperative Nursing Orou
i its director. Her subject wil
s "Child Growth and Develop,
lent." A • large attendance o
arents and their guests Is an
cipated.

WBAsPlan 
Meeting 
December 5

Women's Benefit Association 
Revi'ew 37, whose president I 
Mrs. Anna Stadlg, will nice 
Tuesday, December 5, at 2322 E 
Dorado avenue. A full .attend 
anpe Is requested,

Plan Two-Day 
Rummage Sale

Mrs. Noel Morln and Mr 
Cleon Richmond are co-chalrm 
for a two-day Nativity Paris 
sponsored rummage sale to b 
held Friday and Saturday a 
1214 El Prado.

Clothing and other gifts f, 
war victims of Korea also wi 
be received by the ladies.

Halldale PTA 
Board Plans 
Yule Party

Following tomorrow's meetln 
at Halidale Avenue School, whi 
has been scheduled for D a. r 
members of the executive boa 
will enjoy a Christmas par 
with an exchange of gifts, an 
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. E. M. Bernardln, pre 
dent, will conduct the bualne 
meeting,

NOVEMBER 30, I960

ORRANCE RNAs HOSTESS 
COLORFUL DISTRICT MEET

T*he South Bay District meeting qf the Royal Neighbors of 
ncrlca was held on Tuesday evening in Woman's clubhouse, 
,th Torrance as the hostess camp. Representatives from the 
/c other camps comprising the district were In attendance, as 
ell as visitors from nearby cities. Deputy Mamie L. Kirchner

Culver City, presented b'y*—————————————————— 
•acle Hazel Hutton of Tor- 
nee, presided ovet the meet-

Thc annual membership cam 
Jgn throughout thc United
ales, now in p r o g r e
.own as the "Round-Up" cam- 
ilgn. During the year thc 
cstcrn theme is emphasized 
programs and decorations by 
camps. Torrance Camp has 

en known as Circle T Rancn 
iring the campaign. The table
corations in brow and
een, with cowboys and horses 
ed as ornaments. Menu fea 
red genuine Western baked 
ans, cole slaw, hot rolls, re- 
ihos -and coffee. , 
During her address Deputy 
rchner explained the various 
ans of Irisurance now being 
rltten by the society — for 
ildren from day of birth—for 

dults to age 60. The Royal 
eighbor Home for retired mem-

s is located at Davenport, 
the national office is In

;k Island, 111.
The program of entertainment 
atured a fancy drill team, 
hlch exemplified the work in 

^ry impressive manner. Wear- 
g their new Western cos-

tumes for thc first time in put- 
lie, the team members' skirts 
were of blue denim, fringed at 
the bottom; their white shirts 
had a Circle T emblem, cow 
boy hats and brown shoes. 
Twelve members comprise the 
team, whose captain Is neighbor 
Joan Hannan. , •

Several dance numbers were 
given by juvenile members, and 
a Barber Shop Quartet from 
Long Beach, under thc direction 
of Mrs. Beulah Sanders sang 
several numbers in appropriate 
costume. They are known as 
The Barbercttcs. Miss Patricia 
Dunmyer, Tad Dale and Jerry 
Nichols also pleased thc, audience 
with several song and accordion 
numbers. Mrs. Mary West of 
San Diego, a member of Tor 
rance Camp, presented a clever 
skit. ( | . '

Officers and many of the 
m e m bers wore ankle • length 
print dresses to carry out the 
pioneer 'Western theme.

The various committees work 
ed faithfully to r.iske this meet 
ing "a success and are to bp 
complimented on a job well

Donna Wolf 
Heads Bethel

Election of officers fea 
tured thc November meet 
ing of Torrance Bethel 50, 
Job's Daughters with Miss 
Donna- Wolf unanimously 
elected as honored queen.

Other officers elected are: 
Marian McDonald, senior 
princess; Mary Ann Lenton, 
Junior princess; Ann Olson, 
guide and- Ann Marie BI- 

• shop, marshal.
Miss Wolf announced that 

. her installation is to be held 
Saturday evening, December 
16, with, practices scheduled 
for .December 3 at 2 p.m. 
and December 9 at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Leonard J. Young is en 
tertaining as her house guests 
her brotHer-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boyce of 
Denver, Colo. •

done.
Next regular meeting of the 

Royal Neighbors of Torrance 
will be, held on Tuesday, Decem 
ber 5, at 8 p.m. in the Woman's 
Club, when election of officers 
will be held. Also, plans will -te 
completed for the annual Christ 
mas dinner for members. This 
evening dinner will be held De 
cember 19 in the clubhouse.

BENSON'S

GIFT PREFERENCES ....

... Next trt Herself, She Will 
feovo This Luxurious

... in Soft Rayon Creole

When you see this Gown . . . when you 

give It to her . . . she will never suspect 

that you paid only $3.68 for this lovely! 

Choice of dainty pastels (n delicate heart- 

warming shades .. . Truly a gift! ;

3.98
Lace Trimmed 

GIFT SLIPS

Two-Piece Lounging 

PAJAMAS

10
Pay: in

  January

  February

  March

  April 

On Bemon'i 

4 Months 
Budget Plan

1271 SARTORI 

TORRANCE

1.1


